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. :;ed spc·d111e11s
oldrust {Pl. II, Fig. S).
l,W, wt•II dcfint.'d, rwarh- l'ireulnr
1 its clorso-ventrul nx{s nt right
In c·omprt•sscd spe,·i111e11f. the mina
atri
'dt• by 0.(iti 111111. to O.S:! 111111.
rum. widf' h~· 0.82 mm. long. inner
fibt'rs.
, ,It's in tlw mt•diun aN.•a nt the
half of tlw l.iod,v mul fut·C's ohliqudr its lumen.
It is of approximate!.,· the sumt• siz1• und shnpe ns tht• ornl
A diffu
It m<'nsures O,tiO mm. to 0.i-l mm. in l,·ngth l,y 0.70 111111. to Mehlis, Ii
mm. in width in compressed specimens nnd 0. 72 nun. b.v 0.80 mm.
posterior
frontal seC'tions.
penetra
The gt>nital pore- is not salient nnd li<·s in th<· 1111•dia11 line, nt. the
oviduct b~·
terior margin of the ncetabulum, or l'lst' slightl,v to thl' lt·ft of, and
A globulur ,:umpacc n.'<.'eptacunnn S<'rn
st anterior to the UC'etahulum.
thir<l the bulk of the o,·nry, lil'S do
In the miqdle quarters of the bod.,· (Pl. I, Fig-. 2), ulon~ th,· sid1•s,
anterior half of the ovnr~·. .\ smnll du
d extending well toward the mediun lint• on tlw dor~ml s11rfaee, <·1111
and turning mC'diad joins the o,·frfuc:t soo
seen the charuett•ristic dark color<'d, com·oluted t11lmlnr nnd finely
At the junction of th<' J"C('('ptac:ulurn duct
lar Yitelline g-lands in moss-likC' patt'hes. The utt•rns nppPur:;
Laurer's canal (Fig. (i) originates nnd in n
dark coiled muss nearl~· filling the wntral fidd of the posterior
makes its wa~· dol'$ad and op<.-ns on the
of the body.
dorsal to the o,·ary and the post('rior pnrt of th
·.,tire 8!11drm.-The trans\'l'rsel~· m·ul motith k11ds into tlie slightly to the right of the median line.
lar lumen of the oral sucker, whieh is O.tlO mm. tlet•p in su~ittnl
Tht' ,itellarium (Pl. 1, Fi~. I, 2. 5 l is rather striking in ap
ns with thil'k muscular wnlk A thick wall<'d, larg1' and powerand is composed of two masses of rom·olutt><l tubules grouped in
p-shape phar~·nx follows immediatd,,· (Pl. II, Fig. I:?). 'l'hc
like patches, which lie in the lntt>ml nnd lateNHJorsal fields in the
·nx measurt•s O.flS mm. long hy O..:i:! nun. wide b,\' 0.-14 mm. dl•t•p
middle three-fifths of the bod~-- The pnteh<-s nre fair]~· definite and
gittal Sl'ctions. Eight longitudinal must·ular ridgt's or folds
constant in number, three patches being p~ent on tJ1e right and four
t from the inner wnll of the anterior two thirds of the phar,\'11.\
on the left side. They extend forward of the anterior margin of the
lumen. Of the four larger or primary ridgt>s, one is dorsal,
acetabulum a di.stanc-e appro~;mately half of the diameter of that
ntrnl, n.nd two lateral; nltcrnuting with tlu.•se are four smaller
organ, the posterior limit l>eing about mid-way lK'tween the testes nnd
the posterior end of the bod~·. Th<' latero-dorsal pat<.-hes are dorsal
to the testes and uterine coils. A fine ,itelline duC't (Pl. I,}'"
connects "ith earh otl1er the patches or groups of each side
larger ,itelline durt lt•aves the central group of each side and
transverselr me<liad to unite ";th the one from the opposi
form a small, but distinct, ,itelline resen·oir, which lies
left margin of the oYar~-. From the resen"Oir a
c-ephalad and joins the o,·iduct a short distanCt"
·-·
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stun,
He· aecordingly classifi<1·d all of the-m
Paa~. . . . . (R.). •
\·t'S the following <"haracte~ for tht- genu~
sse Diatomen mit sehr krliftigt•rn, dick<'m,
ndetem, auf dern Querschnitt<' kun o,·nlem
gross und kriftigt Haut besonder.; im Vorderbaren Bilndelen feiner stiibchenartig('r Stal'heln
mit starkem Pharynx, gnnz kurzem Oesophagus
.schenkeln, die bis auf einige ,·on ihrt•n AngfonJ,.~tht'il«-n nnch
abgehende Blindsicke einfac-h sind. Ex<'retionshlnse Y rom1ig,
is sum Keimstock reichendem Su,mme und bh~ ins Kopfende
treckenclen Schenkeln. Stamm un1l Schenkel mit wissig
1ichen, weiten und zum Theil wie<lf•r gl':'lpnltenen SdtN1zwei~n .
.ch der Bau('hseite hinabsteigen mit .-\usnahme des YOJ'(iersten
re.

s, welches uher dem MundsnUf.?11Rpfe eine einf ndu.• Qut'ranaose der Schenkel bilclet. Genitalporus etwas linksseitig Yon dem
chsaugnapfe, C'opulationsorgnne n,rhanrlen. Cim1sbeutt'l cy'sch, von betriiehtlicher Lan~. in ~cinem lnnem t"'.ne llll'hrfnch
nden, schlanke Samenblas!', Inn~<', cylindrische Pnrs prostatic-a
dicker Penis, der sich im ausgt.·stiilpten Zustancle n&l'h sC'in<'r
ze zu merklich verjUngt. Hoden stark seitlich hinter cfr•m
chsaugnapfe. Keimstock seitlieh vor ihnen; Luurer's<'her Cunnl
Receptaculum seminis vorhnnden. Dotterstocke in den Seiten
unter der Riickenflache, aus in <Irr ,Tugend deutlirh sterntormi~n
ikelgruppen zusammengesetzt, l' terusschlingcn hauptsiichlich
.er den Hoden die Jtanze Breite des Korpers nusfiillt~ncl und nur
Enden der Darmschenkel freilassend. Ete-r zahlreich, klein, mit
,itztem Deckelpol und dirkerm Hinterende, zwischen 0,04 und
mm. lang. Bewohner des l\fagens von St-eschildkroten. Typus:
rroratua (R.)."

grea
We agn-e \\;t
pendent upon
that this ronst
contraction or
We feel \\·a
extent or the l'i
noted, a spel'ifi
species in th '
In the
to diffe~_
position and siz<' of the ci.:i-.1s pouch,
charal'ter. Th(' old question, raised
differenccs and the specific ~ffeet~
SJ)t"Cies.
•
From the standpoint of geographical distribution, it is or
find in the Hawk's-bill Turtle from the Hennudas a diffe
or PachypMJlru from that found in the Loggerhead Turtles
Guinea and the Me<litt.'rranean and from those found in the
head Turtles of tht" Tortugas.
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, ... 11014', tort•P•

lf 1.'t- • · o.ter 1vtaoe 1eeucl to b

ter11tlo tor the,. .,.
larger: 750p. YeatraJ. nour 5
Ttr/ 1hon, oeoa w14e, to
•: Pr•J-••'1111& trom toward ,artl• ot ...11 oe
- J,r,ached., 'blunt 41YeZ-,i•1• of about 1&11
~
-"91111, ant Juat 'llaok ot them are two or
_
DI
:,rl'1a•l'&lloe•
et the outer wall. The preaeno
. .
.
• •·• lu'-6· flf ••• livertioula
tb.11 1peeie1
1111•
containing 4arJc ooncret1on1, oonap- , ort1 at. lffel ot O'l&r'J,, 'branob.81 unite ner tb.e
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Ill'·pne a.at in tront ot ventral sucker, to tb.e lett but
._1

lillt- ~• Mdlan line. Closer to ventral sucker than 1n

kf!rat••·pore or 1••• 1pher1cal, near the middle It the
•--rs•,
, - , ayaet.r1oal, larger than ln either ot the other apecl•••

iOIITll■ ••• long, oylin4r1oal extending poater1or to tb
~ r a l auoker to the region ot the nary and ahell gland, 1n
to anterior border ot teat••• ShorMr than ln
-"• 1rferataa, longer than 1n P.oval1s. Posterior halt
OODTOluted seminal vea1cle, anterior halt mostly
w•■tate gland. 01rrua short.
8'U7 1pherical, dorsal, right, between ventral sucker and. right
\eatia. Sem. rec. ■mall, dorsal, between ovary and v.1.
11'1.ch au.ller than 1n f.1rroratue. L. canal long, cODTolute4.
Y1tellar1a from anterior postion ot ventral sucker to a point
about t between testea and posterior end. Lesa extena1ve
than 1D l_.1rroratua. Numerous small tolliclea, arranged ln
1n4iat1nct groups on each side ot body.
uteN■ paaaea between testes to till the hind bOd.y, a1cendlng
on left side 1n elosely paoked 00111. Ketratera preeent.
Sgg• ~5 by 18P without the pointed t1p ot ~.1rroratu•
1.5!!&111 la about i the size ot this specie■ and baa a amaller
-uterus and smaller testes. Absence ot scale• in P.tertlua
11&1 ot - , not be acc1den\al
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